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How well it it the sun ,and moon -
' Asir placed', sri Very high, ',,';'--;

0, :firkin no presuming hand can ruck', -

.1' 4:To pluck 114n-fro- the sky I. ,;
'

..-
-

it ,i1;e' .
.

sob I do believe ' ' '
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'

',That stopírefortning isa r.

:: Wotitil soon attempt to take them down, .'
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:I'M '111:F12E1,01 pOsue a speck of white...- -.
1ie fintle thaVillage"ehurch has loci him right
Thno.nteethe i lista 'of lite in mercy given, '

, ;tension's lighi directs our patirto beavers;- -

PRIZg 'FALL'
.

,i the Phil. S. . Courier. '

,',,,,,,,,:,THE treATITER:
;;''''''AN INTEll FATTING ISTORY, DRAWN

'441,., .",..' PROM REAL. LIFE. ' ,'

,

1::..'

txy ate
;

Author
-

qf As " broi' Of Ant;:iirm LON"
'' ' ' ': - - '

R$,!:,e s: Oh II could I &Aunties I felt,
,

' '

',14,1,
1 ..:!,',,,,',-,,-

, f)r be what lb 'dye been; ,, 2,. ,i ', ,.
.'

, 1.. 'Or uvula! wedi ae 01101 I wepi, ",

Q'er many a teiiikh'd swine; . '

4..;:,A,sitill'ir:bIarre in deserie found, SIOtti I tveet, -

:
g ill q be ' ''- -

''..';'foi' iin ;lie wither'd .;;isto of life, ,,

, I Trov,?,,,:!,,m0Ma IMMO. would seem
.

to me"
, , .

.!',!!1:,.':,---:,- , ,''.: ,' ' ,
'''--''

-

.4.4 I have seen. the mountain, on whose
',,.:1,1ini,nt noveted topthe nut pours hie rays
k't''..iti tiain'towering like. the spirit of dee
l'1,,'oletion over: the .valici,:beneeth 11 t ,"

1

'.0'17,:'llive none the ocean eapitedli madness
,,,,ti by the' spirits of the ItOtint is they pikes.

ed n!et it 011 the, Wifitirif 'On wind ill
:I have 'narked the changelrom the beau.
'..i y7and gladness of ettintyter to the" old-- .
;'l , iiiii and solitude of,Wiliter; put: what

i 4"the't,!iirilu iiiituralcimparod irob
i

he imlitude ort bat heal1Allibee stree-
t' bona are -- rolled, back plum itself, with.

) ' eitt an Object on sibiefi iciest
,:11;te. telt itl botter';',Jetingi Mosta; and
,i,.114S,,fouili ,:,1 of t tlipathy,diied' up II: 1l tile, whirl ,,IR ,'

i peseion'; and the frost
isÇ tilliaî ,t ;; end itÁ' only tope,

1,, eitstieb, ., solace for every,, woe,
Ill''''''",',',:tuddek : by ' otte4triroadiate

t'l OfFühe,
4'

, ",11.(ccin,1014deecriber
4,:,,,',Iii':,,A iltegl!, Aii ,r1r4

, t1 , "t3h a baat4: :

.""6441m-.r.- . Ivor

ins of ,William Pearson., knew- - that lather's :agonyIlly inothees ,

sickness was ic the bore, and I, felt, as' hen they.tearned that new Misforiune.
I approached it,. how, vac was all its to "Hy the rent for the hous--

e

splendor to tail the arrow of doe' i;i to which ive oecupsed, their removed, to se
south', the aching howl outere,12;:i- - obscure alley,there id suffer,all the mil-

lzee, chamber-4- o I, Came too life ts.ve-o-
f s)eltness and poverty..-:-The-

i 1

death bad marked the sictim for bis own, begail --learn the bitterest lessne
the medical, issistaites for which I had my lifoto distrust and bate mankind
been sumnionek coutd,not Aave. her. My mothees diairess'piereedms to flit
Her father was ,bending over her bo&I beast'. The baseness of the mai .who
He graspedmy band and exclaimed. . bad beggared us,the unkindiiese Of

48ave hart oh, save-m-
y child! - Telt our former --.1isionishedine;and

lee there is litme, and will blase you I bated them with' an intensity, irupor,.
forever' , ,

' tionedto my misery,- in Abe innocent4.
Hille4 titdeid, ;was:, the task ,10 tioofidoce,, of:childhood,' I bast Valet

him there was no hepaend bourt,iend--J suspected ' the such selfishness could
ing tolvitneas igony of .th sout. exist skthe human bearti and these de-

havA eon many Mburneas I havesseaU niOnstrations-- of it wire le me as the
the infant in its innocence and besitty, siew of a cursed 'slid barren earth
snatched trom its mother's arm,s3 I hive Was to the outcast mitabitants ofJEden. ,

stood by the deathbed of the yoting Having disposed of the last cent which
man, cut down- - the spring-tim- e of she, possessed, my tnotbei, resolved to
life, one to whom hie parents looked as' see our, heartless debtor, thinking that,
the stair which should support them ,to it he disregarded-th- e claims of justice,
the., grave - I have seen the, husband pity might exist in his heart', You may
Weep over the grave of her,. at whose. ask tho rebber for mercy whi meets
shrine of Inauty he bad poured oui you with a pistol, or - the pirate who
the affeetioa of his heart, in whew he boards your quiet bark at midnight,. for
bad garnered up all bia hopes if happi.' they are men of honor CoMpared with
nese ; but never have 1 10,311 grief like' the fraudulent bankrupt..., They attack
hiet;4, He throw himself on the bed, And MOIL, who may resist,- - Sed trampling
exclaimed, ; : fearlessly OU the law, they risk the pen-

gElina, tuy .daughte4 you must nnt ally or their ruthless deeds. But 'he
jeave info him pone in the world to Sits down and plans bow he may de.
IVe but you!) , - fraud the widow and the urphanhow

The dying girl opened her eyes, ind he may take the humble pittance from
smiling, kissed her father.., A mo- -, tbe poor,, and still escape the band of
ment more,- and ber pure spirit took its Justice. As well you might- - ask the
flight to the god who gave it. - tiger for' his prey, as such a maw for

The dieconsolate mourner sank down mercy. I accompanied my mother to
in a long death like OWOOn ; and for tna- -' his house, splendid with all that wealth
fly days watched by his bed, believing could purchase. After waiting a few

that soon be would follow his daughter, minutes.-Ah- dastardly owner-entere-
d.

into the land of spitits. ',But it was nott He looked on us with anger And su-
re. 'Reason returned, and he awoke tolprise. . ; -

the consciousness of existence,' in., a 6 sgadam,' said het 'did you wish to
world deserted by .ell ,which rendered it see me 1 t '

supportable.; .8lowly his health return- -. '1Sb Spoke briefly Of the illness of
ed, hitt he spoke not of his daughter. her husband and of the deep distreis
,It seemed that silence and despair hod into '.which the loss of,the money en-

staled up his heart. , - - ' ,I, - trusted to him, had thrown. us, and en.
,, Ooe day be asked me- - to ride with treated hint to assist her. , He replied.
hint. .111 consented and the carriage 661 am burprised, madath, that. you
was s000 at the door.

,
II assisted him in, should come here with ouch an errand.

end he tiordered the coachman to drive You 'should know that have other
to the giliveIard.' FAaring the cause. ereditorai nose, demands are ',just as
quencel 'sought to dissuade him..- -, -J, yours t And I have nothing to give in

, 'Let ime go,' ho.eactairned isit Will thstity.0 '
,

de tee g964,td ölt:Aspos hii:graia.!,', , '711y,- ' "tilb eVbiskol - - r---- -

,

714ra entered the Spoçoonsectated le
the abode of many loved and beautiful
ones. who,' like Eliza. had' tette down
eatly to tket silent resting-plac- e. The be-

teaVed father threw himself on the grave
and for 'the first time hie 'aching heart
found relief in teare ;), end he' prayed
that he might 'he prepared to meet hie
child, end her, the sainted companion of
his, young' yeara-;- in their blest abode.
He aroso, and returned homeovith a

calmness end resignation which be had
not felt before.' '

The next day 11 found him better. lie
bade me bring my chair near his.

'You have been kind to me,' h,t said ;;

'may heaven bleso you for i4 You see
1 have no Mende; yoo know 11ought
none. The world thinks me a cold.
heartleas than ;; 1 have been so indeed
-b-ut it was the world which made me
so. My hirtirt.was formed for love and
frienclahipbut baiteneso; cruel, moms
poets& perfidy, changed the fountain of
its affection - to bitterness. Will you

2: listen to thieircurn,tances which made
me what 11 stn l'" , ,' , ,
: 1 expreseed iny,readines to bear, and
he went on f,' '. .

'1 omit go beck to my childhood, for
circumstance then commenced to form
my Asr.' II Was born in England.
My niill,eiT the youngeet eon of Sir
Willie eisreon.--Yo- u know very well

that id that ff aristocratic country, the
youngest, son ft,Intly possess pride and
penury as his:enly: inheritance.' ' My
mother was the olphan

, daughter of a
wealthy merchant. Hef guardian fail,-

,.
id about the time of her marriage, and
her fortune was 'involved in the ruin" of
his.Sir vrimim died WW1 after;ind,
my father,. found, himeelf dependant oa
the charity of ,an elder brether.",':,.4
..

' 'Choosing to buffer the evils o'f pot,.
erty among strangers rather, than : at
home, mv parents embarked for Ameri--

---d
proving irem my seat, as ire Wile tò

leave the room, 1 threw my lap fierce.'
ly in hie face,.'exclaiming-tHastar- dly

wretch I mean, deepicable robber I may
the curses of kleaven rest upon you I

May the lightning of Heaven blast youl
When my arm is strong to protect my
mother, may you beg for bread, when
none will give you I'
- 'Without reguarding my imprecations.

be left ust Turning to my mother, 1

took her hand; tine we returned to our
comfortless dweling. She bore ber
misforturie witti calmuess and patience.
worn down as she was with care bud
anxiety, she labored night ind day, and
the beautifur productions uf her pencil
enabled hero eupply the pressing

.

wants
of her familY. ,

. '. .,'
,My realer died ; and from that day

my mother failed like a flower whose
stalk iti broken. She felt that the hand
of death was ön her ; but she Could not

'die it) peace.leaving ner children, friend- -
less as they were. -

'

,'

She wrote to my uncle, Sir Albert Pear;
son, describing .her forlorn condition i
bui-- can yeti believe tt 1. she received
no answer.' Ai a hurt reeource, She up
plied to those, ladies whose daughters
bad been her pupils. By this means, 1

Wee received Mitre counting rown.ind
in, sister into a lady'a family. jneee
were days full of misery to eue. '. - ' ..',

'Though many years have SION peOlF4

ed away, arid ,1 am sadly changed, yet I

cannot even . now recall that period,
without feeling those eutotiorio ()fano
and,mortified pride which Well,. almost
burstiog my young, heart. To bee my
beeutiful and accompliebed mother base-- 1

ly "deprived of that Web was 'justly
bere,-fo- reed to labor for a miserable'
compensation, and,,,eir-lasettileier- di

suppert en 'Melnid hand of charity,-;.;- ,

it was alcanit enough to, excite me to
'medusa.' :1 followed her toi the grave ;

ea,' and rbiladelpbia became' the place aud'dearly tie 1 loved her,l looked with
of their abode.v:13y persevering indus.cl pleasure on that quiet reefing place,
try, they Obtained an honorable etippor i where ehe could,,eleep, secure hem the
for themseliev and their infant boy., My, evils ofJife.., , '', ., :-

- ' ,,,, , ,,

father taught Latin, and Greekeand my.1;:-M- master had; a Ink more than a
mother' mem and, drawing., .,

- !!: 7
' I year cider than onyeelE '

1 regarded hitil
,'When.-!1- '' wile three ,,yeareo. old, ,, s'. from-ou- first acquaintance with iteer-

daughter:was added.- - to their ,,. family., "ion, for heAreated me with insolence;
Tweet) yeal. thei injoyed a comforts., but when he. came to me frequently
hie berms ia their adopted country...13(d te';'write..: bie,extirciires, becuuseý aiy

isfotuinge ,
caine.-4'Areadf- ul change.' linowlekelof Latin Was better than

My tether grew elicit, and for many days hie, contemPt
-

via" ' added to my, ba
my mother watched' by hie hed. Some., tred.,n,, Three yearallased away, and

times 1' we'uld 'lead my sister into bi":,1 treated , biro', with,,reepect Land Wien',

room' arid lie would Ise his '6and oponý' when' all, th'e, pride' of my bau6ty an.,
OW hies& end liege 'us, This was ,ii- comers'sas rising thirty heart,1 retail,.
time : be anticipated .Would come, eftd,. id hit insults 'with apparent toelneeri.: ,

therefore with the etriciestecOnorovite ;,..'Ons dot I watt walking with my
bad saved alLths,t Could be spared, froth 'ter,' Alvira, end ive, Mel thicyoung man.
the'reviarcle of lullodustry, and, placed When 1I returned to th" counting tem,'
it ift the liendS: 9f1 rich'rnerchpni.. But 'Veaceosted tee t''.,. '.'':.''...',. '.2.:1, ,,.'., ii

portrayadolha-ut-- . els-
r
J gone down in his 'glory,

,es and beauty' of i 016M4'

hsd qu'ccoeded to the the .111117111;1114V.17,101Ç a ellliee, Jutting 80,1 6 6Who was that little angel who bon
, the coce-ro---

;

I cured him p ro r.4to .rispott..territattit ,ottio you with hot company' r,-

It ta0
''

ear.,liP,tfrü crew
,

11Wcil.
3

ill bankrupt, IN tier 401 'forgot my infortned Ila re p 1: ,
p

'

0,1
,--

.... 4, ,,,... I. ;,......"ii
a., ' (Julio ak Mom

7.-

,,,, ' ,,,,)

,

.!tyour sister I' A pity euch 1, pretty
New ennui(' be weqied ,on, chamber-
ineitinot it milliner. !' -

-

-

Y.
-

n( Coneteðed: next wee ) 4

' ratrocte,-Th- e , 'Boston
Mer. JOUTOal selects the following' from
the Foreign Roview.ae one of the finish'
-- - ..;.,'es an the whole range of English
Literality& 4 The subject treated of, is
the benifit or printing: '' ' - 4 '.
-

"When Tamerlane bad finished buil-
ding hiú pyramids or seventy t1- .- Isaed
human skull& intl.. soon standing at
ihecgoiti of --

Damaseue, glitterieg Avil li

steel, with hie battle tile on his thouldet
till . fierce hosts filled to new victories
au.. mine, that Ode lobiter on, night
have fancied that nature was in her death
tbrois'--fo-r havoc: and despair had taken
00'sealon of, the earth,' and the sun of
Manhood !teeming' setting in seas of
1,)loodp ,. yiet it might' be on that very
gals day. of Tamerlane, a little boy was
playing nine pins in the &coats of Men-

lez, ose history:was more important
to th than twenty Tamerianeal The
Tart Khan, with hi? iihaggy 'demons
of th wilderness, pearled away like the
whir innd, to be forgotten forever- --

and t at German artizan has wrought a
bens ; which is yet immeaeurably ex.
pandi g itself and will continue to Yowled
throe b all countries and all time. What
are I e conquests and cipedittions of
the w ole,corporations Of captains trona
Wattoil

newlytype.

)is Penniless th Napoleon Bo.
comp...red with the, movable

Johannes Faust!" - - '': '.
- ,

1STINGUISHED MEW. ,
li e doubt whether there is another

spot in the Union, of ()gust size and
pop Mien Of Lancaster cotinty, that crib
boa of having been the birth 'place 'or
havieg edticated so many distinguished
menend if she had baen so successful
in retaining theiwupon her shit, as she
had been in raising them, she. could at
this clity lay Claim to an honor ' that the
mostfavored country might envy. From
among 'many others who have- - Outdo
themeelVes a name in the political or re-
ligiona histor3 of the country, that claim
Latictister county as the home of their
childbood, we have aelectect the follow...- -

Moe the most conepictiout ', ,'''' ''.

''....1041.1D ,Calbour4 maw a leitelor id
Cougreo tient SuRtii,Carntiük.formedy
ties( lat'es'iderifiif the U.. S.' and one of
the firet men Of tbe'day,f; le a native of
this bounty.' Mr. Calhoun like hien toe
prominent an actor., in the busy scenes
of this bountry for the ism few years, tilt

need more than to be named, - .
- . ' ':

',John Bell, one of the- - moat distin-
guished members of the United S. U.
of Representallites,from Tennessee, and
the popular epeaker of the house of the
lower blouse of Congress that preceded
Mr, Polk, is a native of Bart township.
Be an bbniir to his native
county. - - . -

,
- - - ' -

- James Hainiltan 'of South Carolina,
late': Governor of that State, one of the
ablest reprosentativos in Congress, 'an
eloquent debater, a moat enterpritoing
merchant,and one of the warmesi Wends
of the Intilinal ittiprotteinente and corn.
mercial prosperity .of the South, gave
to Druitiore the honor of being the birth
place :et one Of the first men of his
mitpted state. , Diumore has therms,
also, of being the birth place fifths Hon:

Visit( side, tortuermlv a distinguished
U from Tennestoee, and the
BM 'km L M'Callec tiovr of Philadel
phis. kneww throtighotit the. country, se
a ready debater and.elpquent divine. .

, The Re'v. Dr Hall ofilerib Carolina,
one of, the moot celebrated divinuton
the country, end for a great nu.nber. Of
years, the President of tne General As:'
nimbly.. of the. PreObs feriae Chinch,
wee born in tonewego in the upper part
of this eounty, 0, gberle.' late profes- -
sor of Almeria Medics in ' the Medical
College of Cincinati. author of ,several
standerd Medical wolki, and' an emi-
nent Physician, was a native of Hemp.
field township.', Roviao. formerly Gov.
mei- - of Kentucky, .we Inive biereit

ted,Awas a native of Mount Joy in

J,'F.odder..0;',fack late Lon
doe peptit

ItZrke tontrects have' i)een

wertised hy the
Majesty's Nevy Departmeogr. Olg 'tor
80,00P of tum(and for
20, tons of tobaecol-ht!t- h the 'use of
the eettmeo vt the tbg

A !T. ,

,

Le. 4,1,1 .',:,,,:no ÿ , , -

loan, sap the l'hile. I.e,'.4ur, LI, ,: 4,7 -

wire of an tribh bay only ri years ttl'oge '.4 , ' '

who is yet SO apprentice to a meehan- - (tient t.....,,t ,, ,

leaf hustnes9,,',Itaviag several years t,) thing at a t, ..', -, , .,,,,, r. .,

eerve,and residing ia this city.last week hind Lis L,1,,. -

gave birth re- three botincing babiesall i f.,The wt,a ia pro.. ' , '
, ',

boys!', The:mother and hoys are doing will iti,i,,c, a poor t
, I

well.'; Now should.. cow,ard otan .ant' d''' I
A tVe 17) ,1 I ,: 4 t.,k , ,I.,

Old .badhelot (old bachelors are alwayil
meet d, ,,,:wu., I, t, ' ,,,' i '

,,
cowarcia,) or 6dgety old maid read tine neriurio.-

-
.

pai;agraph; not withatanding tilts injunc- - r ,
IN Ht , - lh t 't : :I - H q f ) ftlion., rie - Tvise- tLeint ,tr goand get - -
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1,. Do- - who JO VO4 - ' :t.our- -
young-ledie- e, ,,, Wein' Or-:- , -

white-bo-
n'

neteArfid voila know that they iernPer wils bi.1',1:'1 ''''' '

aro .tertituvlo fretkte-in- ' coniegeencet nious tutinentl. Eta .,
, ,,,

White Ai cooler iWthe' iuniadd warmer ;newspeperts prit5ted ill t , ' ,,,.
in the shede than , black, owing 141 the. Job Wav bey, called t.i ', t,) i .:v ,

principlea,' of radiation. hut-whi- le InQ Stile' duties of an edit - ,

white hamlet, vett, dress orliat ditnin-,- 1 aueen,Victoria ' 'y 1, f',) buil
nitwit the beat of the sun by reflection, it , dred pounde CI t ,,,, wsz 7 ,,i a I

greatly facretees its li,glit, and it la the:Queen EItzabc.1,, I: t3 - ;no v ' ',t C.,.

tight that playa the mischief with a fair
,
threw at the tn. et Lurd 1.',

skin and pretty face.- -
, Young ladies be-- ,.' At the eame ank,tt-t,.1- , et. J,,31..; ",tt

ware I If yott have beauty, do not dee- - gove,70 guinea for au b; ;)',0, pEL.,1 t;,
pie() it, tIlie more potent than enchant-
ment,

in apiritathe very itieiit ';,.i 1.:
and ',is an overmatch for philos which.' fairing. led Zia !Isaac i.;54',4t- - , 'h.)

ophg, - It elicits instinctive ad,miration. dlicoesr tha tewe of gravilatiott.
and tyiumbp without an effort.L'iSen. t7'.

b - - , : , ,
. - , .. ,4 PIklub tO SIC h singe )t Ed i ,0 rI :.L( r

Diei:hu.nt '
ha-v-

e saw 'when 'he ofterel Liu II cart tu a''sq ems ith Steam. Wo
beautiful

, ,

heard of twois being blacked, clothes
washed, loveletters written, and butter
churned, by the applicat!on of steant;bot
we never belnre beard of deer,being
caught by The isime omniscient agent.
The Naomi on her , passage down the
Mississipii,-- , encountered ' a large' Eno
buck swimming in the piddle or tbe
river and immediately gave chase.- - Hav-

ing soon came up with the enemy, she
rounded to 't and threw out grappling
irons, but die deer ietting opt a reef in
hie topsails,' ectidded Away from their
reach, , Now comineneed a regular and
interesting trial 'ef skill. , !rha deer
doubled and tacked with the'ekill of an
old; priviteer, but the , steaniboat web
"there at every, turn. 44t, -- length the
deer, wearied- - with his exertions, and
dismayed at his paybevallOg adversary,
surrendered himself a Prisoner' of war.
tirict was treated , with great bonor,, sad
attention'. at sa pubbo dkorçor elven of.
board
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